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Roll

17 Apr 1448
N.B. This Roll is not extant, and what follows are copies of extracts
from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned as his
title deed.
The following extract is Muniment 267 in Warner’s Catalogue, not yet
fully transcribed :

To the Court held at Dillewyssh on the 17th day of April in the 27th regnal year of king
Henry the sixth comes Felicia, lately wife of Walter Knyght & seeks to be admitted to two
acres of land with appurtenances which were lately the aforesaid Walter’s, lying in the
Naps, of which is conceded seisin thereof by the rod in open Court, To have & to hold to
herself & her [heirs] at the will of the lord according to the custom of the manor, by the rent
& services thereof formerly owed & accustomed And she gave as a fine of having entry
………. And she made fealty to the lord And she was admitted …
The following extract is Muniment 268 in Warner’s Catalogue, not yet
fully transcribed :
To the Court held at Dillewyssh on the 17th day of April in the 27th regnal year of king
Henry the sixth Came John Brutone & William Ode & took in open Court two acres of land
with appurtenances which Richard Depham surrendered into the lord’s hands To the
benefit of the aforesaid John & William and the heirs and assigns of the same John
Brutone …

